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Th e visible cutaneous pig mcntary response to ultraviolet-
A (UVA) is imm ediate and , fo ll o win g suffi cient ex posure, 
may persist, w hereas ultravio let-B (U V B)-induced pig-
m entati on appea rs after a delay o f several days. We com-
pared th e in vivo response o f melanocytes to sin g le and 
mul t iple exposures of narro w band UVA and UVB irra-
di atio n w hi ch produced visibl y equal in creases in pig m en-
tation. U sin g a xenon-mercury so urce m atched to a mon-
ochro m ato r, human voluntee rs were ex posed to 304 ( ± 5) 
and 365 (:±: 10) nm radiation . Biopsies were perfo rm ed 1, 
7, and 14 days after irradiatio n. Fo r each bio psy, the num-
ber of m elanocy tes per square millim eter o f epidermis was 
dete rmined usin g L-3,4-dih ydroxyphenylalanine (dopa)-
and ty rosine-incubated split epidermal preparati ons. Ver-
ti ca l sections w ere also exa mined . At days 7 and 14, after 
bo th 304 and 365 11m radiation, melanocy tes were m o re 
B o th ultm vio le t-B (UVB, 290-320 nm ) and ultravi-o let-A (UVA, 320-400 nl11 ) radi a ti o n a rc l11 e l3n o-geni c, ta nnin g hum an skin. H o w ever , pi g m enta t io n fo llowing ex posure to these wave bands shows sub-sta ntia l d iffe ren ces in tim e course and the di s tributi o n 
of p ig m ent w ithin the epide rmis. Vi s ib le pi g m enta ti o n resultin g 
fro m UV A exposure is immedi ate and , fo llowin g suffi c ient ex-
pos ure, p ers is ts w itho ut a d elayed in cre:lse Ill. O th er s tudies have 
descri bed a biph as ic res po nse r2-4 1. Pi g m entatio n afte r UVB ex-
posure is v isible o nl y afte r 72 h. These differen ces sugges t th at 
diffe ren t m echanisms a rc acti va ted b y di ffe rent waveleng ths. While 
immed ia te p ig m ent darkenin g a fte r UV A ex posure is believed to 
be the res ult of photochemi cal a lte ra t io n o f m el3nin 15-7], th e 
m ech anis m of pi g m cnt fo rmati o n at I3te r tim e po ints (1 d ay o r 
m o re) afte r UVA ex pos ure is less cl ca r. After UVB ex pos ure, an 
in crease in the numbe r of acti ve melanocytes, fo llowed b y in-
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U VA: ul trav io let-A 
UVB: ul trav iok t-l3 
Xe- I-I g: xenon- ll1crcury 
intensely dopa-positive th an in unirradiated controls, and 
dem onstrated enlarged perikarya and a g rea ter number of 
enl arged dendrites. Follo win g both 304 and 365 nm radia-
tion the number of dopa-positive m elanocytes was in-
creased at days 7 and 14 by 44% and 58% , respectively. 
T yros ine positivity, an indica tor of enhanced tyrosinase 
activity and increased melanin form ation , was absent in 
controls and at day 1, and became positive in all but one 
sam pie at da y 7 and day 14. Therefo re, on e day after UV A 
exposure, vi sible pig mentation but no t tyrosinase activity 
w as in creased . At day 7, the number of tyrosin e-positive 
melanocytes approxim atel y equaled the number of dopa-
positive melanocytes. Although UV A and UVB indu ce 
different pig m entary responses, their effects on melanocyte 
number and function were indistinguishable. J filli es! D e/,-
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creased m elanin synthes is and tran sfe r to ke ra tin o cy tes 181 has 
been d escribed . 
We so ug ht to d e termine whethe r the pi g m enta ti o n indu ced b y 
U V A irradi a ti o n is acco mpani ed by mel anocyte respo nses which 
a re th e sa m e o r diffe rent fro m th ose fo ll o win g a UVB-induced 
tan . B eca use th e UV spectrum is a continuulll , w c tes ted the 
h y p o thesis by co mparin g th e effects of narro w w aveb ands (304 
:!: 5 nm , 365 :!: 10 nm) in the UVB and UVA regio ns , avo iding 
the inte rm edi a te regio n wh ere co mbined res po nses mi g ht o bscure 
diffe ren ces in m elanocyte m o rphology and number. 
MATEH.IALS AND M ETHODS 
E ig ht vo lunteers with Skin T y pes III o r I V 19 ,1 01 parti cipa ted in 
thi s s tud y. They w ere m ales, w ere b etween the ages o f 23-49, 
had n o current m edi cal pro blems, and w e re not takin g m edi ca-
tio n . 
Radiation Source A 5000- W xeno n-m ercury (Xe-H g ) D C 
co mpact a rc lamp in an O ptical H.adiatio n Corpo rati o n V-4500 
ho usin g, opti ca ll y m atch ed to an F/2. 0 J o bin YVOIl HL300 ho-
lographic g ratin g m o nochro mato r pro vided radia tion o f wave-
len g th s 304 nm and 365 nIn . Thi s source empl o ys an o n-axis 
e llipti cal e lectro fo rm ed mirro r and a spectra ll y sel ective dielec tric 
fo ldin g mirro r to delive r an extrem ely hi gh spectrall y filtered 
irradian ce to the m o nochrom ator ex it s lit . Quartz fi e ld lenses w ere 
used to proj ec t a unifo rm real ima ge of th e monochro m ator exit 
s lit o nto th e skin s ites. lrradi an ce m easurem ents w ere m ad e with 
an E pple y therm o pil e and a Keithley 150B microvo ltmeter. At 
leas t 4 irradiance m eas urem ents w ere tak en in each fi eld site to 
ensure unifo rm irradiance w ithin a range of :!: 10% be fo re each 
set of ex posures. At 304 nm (half band w idth 5 nm) the 111 ean 
irradi an ce w as 0 .79 Il1W/cm 2, and at 36511111 (I1 alfband width 10 
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Table I. D oses o f 304 nm and 365 nm Radiation Produ cing 
2 + Pig mentatio n 
S ubj ect 304 11m ( mJ /cm~) 365 11m O/cm~) 
Radiatio/l Doses Prod/l ci/lg 2+ P(~ lII ellfa tio /l at OIlY 7 
I 100 100 
II 200 125 
III 125 150 
IV 125 150 
V 1 ~ 1 ~ 
Radiatio/l Doses ProdllCillg 2 + P(~ III C11ta tio /l at Day 7 
Followillg Repetiti ve A dllli/listl'!ltio/l 
VI 00 ~ 
VII 80 30 
VIII 100 60 
nm), 24.2 mW/c m 2 . At 304 nm , th e integrated stray spectral 
r a diatio n w as es tim ated to be less than 10 - 5 mW/cm2 Fo r 365 
nm radiation, an o pti cal g la ss absorptio n filter (Scho tt WG-345) 
vvas interposed in the bea m to ensure th at the integ rated stray 
r a di ati on in the sho rter UV regio n was bio logica ll y neg li g ible 
«1 0 - 8 mW/cm 2). 
Experil11ental Procedure At each wavelength, a total of 4 
d oses w as g iven. Ex posure sites were 10 x 15 ml11 in size, o n 
th e untanned buttock of each subj ect. At day 7, th e dose at each 
vva velength w hi ch produ ced 2 + pig m entatio n (unifo rm m od-
era te tanning w ith well-defin ed bo rders) was recorded (T able I). 
Subj ects I-V th en received 2 furth er ex posures to this am o unt of 
r a diati on at each w aveleng th on previo usly un ex posed sites, o ne 
on da y 7 and o ne o n day 13. O n day 14, fo llowing loca l anes th esia , 
Thiersch bio psies appro ximatel y 15 x 5 mill in s ize were taken 
from th e previo usly ex posed sites and fro lll an unirradiated site. 
This pro vided tiss ue exposed 1, 7, and 14 da ys p rev io usly to the 
d oses ofUVA :lI1d UVB required to produce 2+ pig m entation , 
a nd contro l ullirradiated tiss ue. 
In 3 subjects, VI- VII I, sites were ex posed to a range of doses 
0 [304 nm and 365 nm radiatio n . Each site was reex posed 4 tim es 
t o the same d ose o ver an 8-day period . The UVA and UVB 
expos ure doses pro du cing 2 + pig mentation at 7 days follo wing 
th e las t exposure were no ted (Table I) and th ese sites were then 
biopsied . 
Tissue Processing Each specimen was d ivided in to 7 pieces 
a nd processed as fo ll ows: (1) verti ca l sections incubated w ith do pa 
(L- 3, 4-dih ydrox yphen ylalanine) or tyrosine o r with no additio nal 
in cubatio n, and subsequentl y stained w ith hematoxy lin-eosin (H 
& E), (2) sodium bro mide split epiderm al prepara ti o ns incubated 
vvith do pa o r tyrosine o r with no additi onal incubati on , (3) an 
a dditio nal pi ece was fi xed immediately fo r el ectron mi croscopic 
s tudies. 
T o obtain sheets o f epidermi s, skin was incubated in 2 N NaB r 
s o lutio n at 37°C fo r 2 h; the dermis was then manuall y rem o ved 
[11] . T he epiderm al sheets were th en incubated w ith 0 .1 % do pa 
(l e N Biochemicals Inc. , C leveland , Ohio) solution in 0. 1 M so-
dium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, o r 0. 1 % tyrosine (Si g m a C hem-
ic al Co. St. Louis, Missouri) in 0. 1 M sodium phosphate bu ffer , 
pH 6.8, overnig ht at room temperature. The contro l sa mple re-
ntained in buffer. Tissue was then fi xed in 10% fo rmalin , de-
hydrated in a g raded series o f alco hol so lutio ns, clea red in xy lene, 
a nd m o unted o n g lass slides with the dermal-epiderm al junction 
facing up. Tissue to be processed into vertica l secti ons was placed 
in 5% fo rm alin for 1 h at 4°C, and then incubated in either dopa 
or tyrosine fo r 24 h at 37°C. The incubatin g solutio n was changed 
once during this time. At 24 h, the ti ss ue was transferred to 10% 
formalin and processed routinel y; 5-J.L1ll sectio ns were stained 
vvith H & E . 
Quantitative Evaluation Using a 40 x o bjecti ve and an ocul ar 
g rid, one o bserver (c. R.) counted th c numbers o f dopa-positi vc 
and tyrosinc-positive melanocytes per fi cld . Fivc field s werc countcd 
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per specimen and the number of mc!Jnocytes per sq uare milli-
meter was th en ca lculated. In verti ca l sectio ns, the ra tio of me l-
anocytes to basa l keratin ocy tes was de termin ed, w ith a m inil11um 
o f 300 basa l cells counted per specimen. 
T he results o f the electron microscopic studies will be repo rted 
se para tel y. 
We used Student 's I-tes t to tes t fo r diffe rences in means. 
RES ULTS 
Split Epidermal Preparation: Dopa Reaction In unirra-
diated skin , and in sa mples o bta ined 24 h after a single expos ure 
to either 304 o r 365 nm , melanocytes were lightl y d o pa-positive, 
and few dendrites were seen . Seven days afte r exposure, the per-
ikarya were no ted to be larger, m o re do pa- pos iti ve, and m any 
dendrites we re evident . These changes were also seen on day 14 
(Fig 1). T he m o rpho logic changes after 304 and 365 nm cxpos ure 
were indistin guishable at each tim e po int. T he mea n number of 
do pa-positi ve l11e1anocytes in unirradi ated skin was 11 54/ mm 2 
( ± 270). There w as a significant (p < 0.05) decrease in th e number 
o f do pa- pos itive mc1anocytes 1 day after ex posure to 304 nm , 
whi ch was no t seen 1 day after 365 nm ex posure. At day 7 and 
day 14, the mea n number o f melanocytes w as increased fo r both 
wa velengths. If subj ect II , th e onl y subj ect to de m onstrate de-
creased counts after 365 nm irradiatio n , is excluded , the increase 
in do pa-positi ve mel3nocy tes, bo th 7 and 14 days after irrad iation , 
is signifi cant (p < 0.05, one-sided (-tes t) fo r bo th 304 and 365 nm 
expos ures. Fo urtecn days after 304 and 365 nm ex posure, m el-
anocy te numbers were co mparabl y increased , by 44% and 58%, 
res pecti vel y (Ta ble II ). 
Split Epidermal Preparation: Tyrosine Reaction Tyros ine-
pos iti ve m clanocytes were no t obscrved in an y bio psies fro m 
unirradi ated skin , o r fro m skin irradi ated w ith either 304 nm o r 
365 nm and bio psied 1 day later. Seven and 14 days after 304 nm 
ex posure, tyros in e-pos itive l11c1 anocy tes were seen in a ll speci-
mens. After 365 nm exposure. specimens fro m 4 of 5 subjects 
beca m e positi ve at day 7 and all specimens were posi ti ve at day 
14 (Fi g 2). T he numbers of l11 c1a nocy tes/mm 2 showing a positive 
tyros ine reaction are shown in Ta ble III. At day 7, w ith both 304 
nm and 365 nm radiation , th e number of ty ros ine-pos iti ve m el-
anocytes is no t signifi ca ntl y di fferen t fro m th e number o f dopa-
positi ve melanocy tes (p = 0. 1). By day 14, the number of tyro-
sine-pos iti ve me lanocytes is sig nifi cantl y lower th an those w ith 
do pa-pos itivity (Ta bles II , III ) (p = 0.01) for 304 nm. With 365 
nm , the number was also less but this was no t sig nifi ca n t (p = 
0.09). H owever , numerical values co ul d be obta in ed fo r onl y 3 
of th ese 4 sa mples. 
Split Epidermal Preparations Following Repeated Expo-
sures to 304 nm and 365 nm Radiation Afte r 4 ex posures to 
the dose of 304 or 365 nm irrad iat io n w hi ch produced 2+ pig-
m entatio n 1 week afte r th e fin al exposure, a sig ni fica nt increase 
in the number of dopa-pos it ive melanocy tes was noted (p = 0.003 
for 304 nm and p = 0.02 fo r 365 nl11 ) (Ta bles I, IV). In the 3 
subj ects tested , th e mean percent increase in th e number of dopa-
positive melanocy tes fo llowin g ex pos ure to 304 and 365 nl11 ra-
diatio n was identica l (41 %). T he increase in number was not 
grea ter than th at ca used by a sing le ex posure to eac h waveleng th 
(4 1 % vs 44% fo r 304 nm :lIl d 56% fo r 365 nm ). In o ne subj ect 
(VI) th e number of m clanocy tes in unirradi ated skin was unusu-
all y hi g h. H owever a simil ar increase in number was seen . 
Vertical Sections With H & E sta ining alo ne, melanocytes were 
seen as clea r cell s interspersed between basa l keratin ocy tes along 
the derm al-epiderm al jun ctio n. O ne day after ex posu re to 304 
nm irrad iati on sunburn cells were no ted . but no t at day 7 o r day 
14, no r at an y tim e after 365 nm exposure. Dopa and ty rosine 
in cubati o n fac ilitated an accurate assess ment of m elanocyte num-
ber and m o rpho logy , wi th bo th perikaryon and dendrites being 
easil y seen. 
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Dopa Reae/ioll: The ratio of dopa-positive mel anocytes to basa l 
keratinocytes increased following 304 nm and 365 nm radiation 
(Fig 3). In unirradiated sk in, the ratio ranged from 1 : 12 to 1 : 8. 
Following exposure to 304 nm radiation , the ratio rose in all 4 
subj ects eva lu ated . Va lues ranged from 1: 5 to 1:7 at day 14. In 
the biopsies from 2 su bjects that were available, an increase in 
the ratio was also noted after 365 nm exposure (1: 5 and 'l : 6). 
Tyrosil1e Reae/ioll: All sections were tyrosine-nega tive in unir-
radiated tissue and in sa mples obta ined 1 day afte r UV expos ure. 
Seven days after exposure to 304 o r 365 nm , 2 o ut of 4 subj ects' 
sa mples demonstrated tyrosine-positive m elanocytes. At day 14, 
fo llowing 304 nm ex posure, 3 of 4 were positive, with ratios of 
tyrosine-positive melanocytes to keratinocytes ranging from 1 : 11 
Table II. Dopa-Positive M elanocytcs/m m 2 
Subject Unexposed Day I Day 7 Day 14 
304 II/II Exposllrc 
960 624 1088 * 
II 1505 1620 1505 2143 
III 817 588 957 1224 
IV 1275 1084 2432 1390 
V 
.!11.1. 1071 2360 2143 
11 54 ± 270 997 ± 420 1668 ± 695 1725 ± 487 
365 1111/ Exposllre 
I 960 11 04 1040 * 
II 1505 1824 739 957 
III 817 421 1798 1594 
IV 1275 1237 1977 2857 
V 1211 1327 1543 2219 
1154 ± 270 11 83 ± 505 1419 ± 518 1907 ± 817 
' No tissue available. 
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Figure 1. Dopa in cubation of split epi-
derma l preparations . a, Unirradiated skin . 
b, Day 7 following 304 nm exposure which 
produced 2 + pigmcntation . c, Day 7 fol-
lowin g 365 nm cxposure which produced 
2 + pigmentation. d, Day 14 following 304 
nm exposure which prod uced 2 + pig-
mentat ion. e, Day 14 following 365 nm 
exposure which produced 2 + pigmenta-
tion. Note simila r increases in melanocyte 
number and dendrites. a-d, x 600; e, x 
375. 
to 1 : 7. Fourtecn days after exposure to 365 nm rad iat ion , 1 subj ect 
who had been negative at day 7 was tyrosine-positive, 1 rem ained 
positive, and 2 subj ects who had been tyrosinc-positive o n da y 
7, no longer were so. 
DISCUSSION 
Althou g h both UVB and UV A can produce delayed tanning, the 
tim e co urse for the development of visible pig mentation differs. 
After UVB exposure, tannin g is first seen at 3 days, becom es 
most obvio us between 3-5 days, and ma y persist for weeks to 
months [8]. Ultrav iolet A , in contras t, produces immediate pig-
m ent darkenin g . After the initial fading of immediate pigment 
darkenin g, pigmentation still present at 12-24 h persists un-
changed for lo ng periods (1). It does not increase at 3-5 days and 
m ay be present for months to years . Under certain circumstances, 
pig mentation produced by monochromatic UV A irradiation has 
been observed to be biphasic, with an immed iate pigment dark-
ening response followed by co mplete fading then rea ppearance 
of pig mentation [2-4) . Other differences between UV A- and UVB-
induced pig m entation also exist. The U VB-induced pig m entation 
afforded greater protection against UVB-induced erythema than 
UV A-induced pigmentation of a similar degree [12] . The UV A-
induced pigm entation is an oxygen- dependent process, while UVB 
pig mentation is not [2,1 31 . 
Despite th ese differen ces in the visible pig mentation induced 
by the two wavebands, we observed a strikin g similarity in both 
m elanocy te morphology and density following equally melano-
genic doses of UV A and UVB radiation. 
Fo ll owing irradiati on at 304 nm and 365 nm , melanocytes be-
ca m e more dopa-positiv e, and develo ped en larged, more prom-
inent dendrites and perikarya. These chan ges are similar to those 
described previously in response to UVB exposure. An increase 
in dopa-positivity, with en larged perikarya and elongation of 
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Figure 2. Tyrosine incubation of split epiderm al Preparations. fl , Day 7 
fol low ing 304 nlll ex posure which produced 2-1- pig mentation. b, Day 7 
fol lowin g 365 nm ex posure which prod uced 2-1- pi g mentation. x 375. 
dendrites was no ted by Jimbow et al [1 4J, fOllowing 0.1 5J1cm1 
of 285-350 nm radiatio n. These changes wete most marked at 
day 5, and were still presen t at day 10. Pathak et alnoted similar 
c h anges fo llowing a s ing le exposure to 300 11111 radiation [1 51. 
T he effect of UV irradiation o n melanocyte density has been 
studied in the past . Direct comparison with these data is diffi cult 
b ecause of the use o f different wavebands , degree of pig mentat ion 
induced , and tim es o f biopsy. Fo r unexposed sk in , o ur va lues are 
co mparable to those o btained by Quevedo Ct ai, w ho repo rted 
an average of 1285 ± 371 m eianocytes/ nHJ1 2 itl unirrad iated but-
tock skin [16). Sza bo documented regio l1 a l va riat ions in mela-
nocyte density in human ep idermis [1 7, 18 1. O ur va lue of 11 54 
± 270 melanocytes / mm2 is similar to his values for upper and 
10 w er extremities (buttock sk in was not studie d). 
We o bserved a sig nifi ca nt increase in the number of dopa-
positive melanocytes in previously untann ed wh ite sk in fo llowing 
s inJzle 304 and 365 nm exposures, at bo th d ay 7 and day 14 (Ta ble 
II) . M elanocyte pro li feration, docum ented b y t ritiated th ymidine 
labeling studies, has been demonstrated to OCcur in unirrad iated 
skin and fo llowing UV expos ure [1 9,20], a nd is the like ly ca use 
of the increase in the number of dopa-posi ti ve l'nelanocy tes. H ow-
ever, th e possibi li ty of UV-induced activation of a po pulation of 
initiall y dopa-negative melanocytes cannot be excl uded [21] . In 
Table III. Tyrosine-Positive Melanocytesl mm2 
Subject Unexposed Day I Day 7 Day 14 
304 II/II Exposllre 
* * I -ve -vc 
II -ve -vc 995 1556 
III -ve -ve 1250 994 
IV -ve -ve 1977' 1135 
V -vc -vc ~ 1518 
1518 ± ~36 1301 ± 140 
365 1111/ Exposllre 
I -ve -vc .".vc * 
II -ve -ve 93 1 906 
III -ve -ve 1505 982 
IV -ve -ve 1556 ++ 
V -vc -ve 1161 
.:..--- '107 1 
11 52 ± 536 986 ± 48 
-vc = tyrosi ll c-ncg~t i vC'. 
* = no tiss lie ava il able . . . 
+ + = ty rosine-positi ve. but strong background s[amlllg prevented qu:mtifi ca-
tion . 
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gene ral, increased numbers of melanocytes have not been ob-
served after sing le UV exposure. Pathak et al studied the response 
of one human subject to a si ngle exposure to twice the minima l 
erythema dose in the UVB ran ge [1 5). T he split ski n preparation 
of forearm skin , with dopa incubation , revealed no signi ficant 
change in melanocyte number at day 9. Using the sa me technique 
Jimbow et al found no change in the number of dopa-positive 
melanocytes in biopsies taken from buttock skin 5 o r 10 days 
afte r exposure to 285-350 nm radiation (1 4). In 1967, Sza bo pub-
lished a table comparing the effect of a sing le dose ofUV (285-350 
nm) on forea rm and hip skin [22]. He observed both increases 
and decreases in m elanocyte numbers and sta ted that the mela-
nocyte popu lation did not show a clear tend ency to increase. 
Plewig and Holzle studied UV A-induced pigmentation using light 
and electron mi crosco py of dopa-in cubated skin (s ite not re-
ported) [23). T he number of dopa-positive melanocytes was not 
increased in biopsies taken 'I day afte r a single exposure. 
In o ur study , we were surprised to note a decrease in the number 
of mel anocy tes 1 day after a sing le 304 nm exposure. A pOSSIble 
exp lanatio n for o ur observation is as fo llows. Ultravio let B is 
known to decrease the synthesis of epiderm al DNA, RNA , and 
protein immediately afte r exposure [24). UV B may initially re-
du ce tyrosinase synthesis and activity or actuall y kill some mel-
anocytes. T his initial response is then followed by the prolife~­
at ion of do pa-positive melanocytes seen at days 7 and 14. T hIS 
may also explain the delayed appearance of pigmentation afte r 
UVB, as compared to the ea rli er presentation of pigment WIth 
UVA. 
In the present stud y, tyrosine-positive melanocy tes were ob-
served in a ll specimens at da y 7 and day 14, following 304 nl11 
exposure, and in all but 1 specimen at day 7 following 365 nm 
irrad iation. T herefo re, both UVA and UVB exposures were fo l-
lowed by an increase in ty rosinase acti vity, indi ca tive of active 
o r fun ctioning melanocytes [25,26). Pathak et al also studied th e 
tyrosine reactio n followin g UVB exposul'e, noting a positive re-
actio n at 48 h w hi ch persisted until at least day 9 11 5]. Q ur res ul ts 
also suggest that tyrosinase activity increases 1-7 days after ex-
posure to either UVB or UV A, and beg ins to decrease by day 
14. 
Repeated exposures to both 304 nm and 365 nm radiation caused 
signifi ca nt increases in th e number of dopa-positi ve mela nocytes. 
T his increase was, however, no t g reater than that ca used by slll gle 
exposure . 
Q uevedo et al studied the effect of repeated exposures to so lar 
radi at io n o n m elanocytes in buttock skin [1 6]. In 3 of 4 subjects, 
dopa-pos iti ve melanocytes in creased significa ntl y in number. Two 
subj ects reported by Szabo received 20 dail y exposures to UV 
rad iat ion 122]. Melanocy te numbers were increased at the ter-
min ation of irrad iation: this was fo llowed by a sma ll decrease 31 
and 65 days later. Sixty-five days after exposure, th e number of 
dopa-positi ve melanocytes was sti ll grea ter than the number in 
unirradiated skin . 
In conclusion . the morpho logic and numerical responses of 
hum an melanocytes to narrow band UV A and UVB radiat ion 
arc similar at 1,7, and 14 days afte r irradiation, w ith the exception 
of the numerica l data at day I. Ultravio let A-ind uced immed iate 
pigment darkenin g is followed by a similar mclanocytic response 
to that induced by UVB irradiat ion . There is an increase in both 
melanocyte number and neo mcl anogeni c activity involved in the 
Table IV. Dopa-Positive Melanocytes/ mm 2 in Sites 
Receivin g Four Repeated Exposures to 304 and 365 nm 
Subject Control 304 nl11 , day 7 365 tllll. day 7 
VI 2033 2704 2883 
VII 1339 2079 2028 
VlIl 1390 1952 1824 
1587 ± 387 2245 ± 403 2245 ± 562 
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pe rs isten ce of UV A- in d uced pi g m en tatio n . T hus, a lth o ug h U V A 
a nd UV B pro ba bl y ini t ia te di ffe rent ph o to bio logic events , th ey 
ultim ate ly prod u ce the sa m e m e lan ocy ti c res po n se. 
T " e a III" 01'5 t""lIk Or . GeO/:~c S z abo Jar " cll~jitl r!iSCIIssioll s mill M s. Nmlcy 
Ken lell .liJl' typ illg t" is 1Il l11 lllsaip t. 
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